Contemporary Jewellery by Petersson, Lina
This collection of work started in Florence Italy as a lost
and found project, with consideration of various materials,
new explorations of shapes forms and connections. 
Through research and experimentation with alternative 
materials, Rebecca continually produces a number 
of one-off pieces of jewellery to complement this and 
existing ranges. In 2010 this research contributed to 
Rebecca organising and running a very successful 
symposium/exchange with the Jewellers and Silversmiths 
Network (JSN) and the Critique Collective Network 
in San Francisco called Material Connection.  More 
recently the development of her research has led to 
working closely with Chris Jones, Learning & Teaching 
Librarian at UCA to create a materials Library that 
was launched within the University in April 2015.
さまざまな素材や物の形、そしてそれらの関わりについての新
たな探求。それらを考慮に入れて創られたこの一連の作品は、













Rebecca is a designer-maker running her own business
since 1994, working on commissions as well as her own
collections exhibiting through, galleries, shops, craft 
shows and trade exhibitions. Rebecca is also Post 
Graduate Subject Leader for the School of Craft and 
Design at the University for the Creative Arts in Farnham,
teaching, lecturing and continually developing courses, 
working with craft and design practitioners of the future. 
Rebecca actively contributes to the jewellery and craft 
professions throughout the UK, as a member of the 
Board of Directors for the Association for Contemporary 
Jewellery, The Hand Engravers Association and The 







世界へ貢献をしようと勤めています。 ＊Board of Directors for 
the Association for Contemporary Jewellery、 The Hand 
Engravers Association and The New Ashgate Gallery 
and Trustの会員。
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